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GAS TAR FOR PUBLIC ROADS
INr. M. G. Rinui, district engincer lit

Lugo, ItaIy, lias been treatimîg dirt roads
%vitlî gas tar iiear Lugo, whr tlîerc is con-
siderable trallie A %ection of road 750
**-et long bY 13 f'ccî %%ide tri'ated %villa tar
1 -1% proveîî s'cr> satisfactory. The surlae
of tme road lias beconie hard and compact,
the dubt lîaviuîg frmly LiflitCd witlh the road
bed. wlîile thc rainfitll docq nlot tiencirale,
coîîscquently tiiere in no mud or %fusl. A
road bed 12 feet ivide tiais treated will cost
$96 pier mile, wlîich .is considered s'cry
economical. Fortizer tests wyill bc mnade
bel'ore adopting tizis bsteni on a large
%cale.

NEW STREET CLEANING MACHINE.
New to street-cleanners is a machine

whicm fot only sprinklcs %Ircetb, but aleco
ceans and sweeps them. It is the inven-
tion of an enigineor in Dusscldorf, Ger-
maýny, and il works automatically.

Ils componcent parts are a sýprinllg
wagon, a dunip wagon, and a device for
rai-ing dirt front the pavement. The
driver, b>' mos'ing a crarnk, lowerb die
bruli Lo the grottnd, and tlie montent tîxe
machine begins te move, the brush bcgins
to clean and the dict is raised and thrown
int a dump wagon. WVbcn tlie latter is

hillLed il i., uîxcotpled and replaced b>' an.
otlîer.

A%. [lie dirt is raied tîze strect is sprinlî.
lcd. and ini l' s sçay du%t i.,avoided. More.
over, varions cxl)erimcnti have ,Jîown Iliat
îlot orily ordinary ditt but also large âtoncs
and otlier weighmly objects can bc remos'cd
from (lie strects in tlîk maniner.

This tuseftil mîachîine will work as well in
dry as ini wet weatlîer, and the brush is s0
constructed that il will tlîorouglîly %weep
evon streets which have iîumberlessi curves
and doliresioiis. Ilorses.are nov draw-
ing machines of' thi', kind in a fiew Gerînan
citie-3, but in tlîe near future they wîill bc
replaccd b>' niotors.

Experts bas' tulai il cOst' 40 per cenit. less
to clean .%rects wvith thi machine hlian b>'
tîto ordimîary metlîods.

Tlîi. construction aI'a main scwverage
systeni in tlîe city of' Ottawa, svhiclî has
been under w~ay for three years, lias been
conîpletcd. In re.ognition of the serviceï
rendered by Mr. Newton Kerr, city en-
gineer, in conne- ion vilh the work, th'e
cotincil granted Iiin one montli's Icave of
abgencc and il ks proposed t0 increase lîk
.- lary by $Soo per year. 'Thi increa'e is
based tipoa tlîe fact tlîat by caretul atten-
tion to the svotk the engineer lîad succecd-
cd in kceping tlîe cosi considerably un-
der the e',iiae.

JOHN GALTCE.&M.E.
bMxu CAN. Soc. C. AND C.E.A., ETc.

CONSULTING ENGINEER and EXPERT
ROOM 12, ABERDEEN CHAMBIERS,

Cor. Yictoria and
Adelide Sm., T r

Scectalttes-water Supply anS Sowerage.

The Engineers' Club of Toronto he!d
thelr nnual recepiion i nthelir club r~.
96 King stree', en VedniesJay evezling,
Derember toth, wlîen a very pleasant and
profitable eveiling syns spcnt by tîze vient
bers of the Club. Prcident Maijor Il. A.
Gray macle a niost acceptable chairnian.
Tle nmu%ic.dl part of tîze programme %vas
conlribmîted b$- R. A. L. Grny,j. Alex.Cu.
verwell, A. A. Powman. Wm. Canîplel,
W. J. Fuller, and S. Gagne. The En.
gineers' Club now lias a membersîip of
one lîundred.

LyonS Elettrlc Co. - Brantford, Ont.
Contractais, Spectaliste, Gsctat Supplî,.

Close Figures on I ith CLan %Vork. -1

WATERWO RKS
PUMPS.

Muni cipalities contenxplating
the installation of waterworks >
pumps wilt find it to their
advantage to investigate ouw
pumps-both as to cost and
service.

Northey pun'ps are givlng
satisfaction under Ai sorts o!f
conditions in scores of towns
in Canada.

WE MAKE

Portland Cernent...
AL1Z an ID2 4.

WELHOUe, rLO &eerp Io,
WritOUe, rLO &eerp O.

3o St. Francais Xavier Street, MONTREAL,

for *rcu... Large stock constau'tly
on hand.

Larg-st lkets in the WorMd.

Write or telegrapli and we
will send a representaitive tor
you to make a personal in-
spection.

Northey plunps are designed 1 ý
for efficient, continuous work

RELLIJO USE. DILLON & CO., ja$t Facoig XaiSMol&treal and meet tne requrere.z~ns.
Sole Agnus for the Compazte Gentrale des Aspihaltes de ?=ace <Itocle Asikit.)

PCEMENTNOR TH'8 CONOIIR- ?HiEý J :J
PavIng and Pire Brick a specialty 1"DYCiKERBOFF I ana "WKRIT CROSS" Blrand&..'c V

NORTH18 CONDOW" BRAND AWARDED ÎIRSI PRIZE AND Golo MAL AI IM ANIWERP EXBIBIIIOH

PERFECTION STEEL-OLAII AND BRICK SET INOItIERATORS
MAaPAURDToronto Furnance &, Crematory C0o., Lidi TED

.1± anal 16 Que>b iSt. .East,. TOROMN, CANADA
Experts in sanitary disposal cf dangerous wastes,

- Garbage, Refuse, Night Soil, Dead- An-imals
For Cities, Towns, Hospitals,.Rotels, Abattoirs, etc. '

The plants embody the newest featvres of modern practice and are con-
structed to meet 'the requirements of the smallest towns and the Iargcst ~1
cities, capacities ranging from 4 10 100otoDsd 381Y. Correspondence in'vited.
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